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were threatened got ready for the fight Now, in the end of
the night the Rana's army bioke up from Thana, and advanced
to Undhareea, when they found the village deserted They
went to Momun-'vvas, where they received a rue of musketry
from the defences Upon this the mercenaries foimmg the
advance of the Rana's force filed, and one of their balls killed
Thakor Undojee of Undhaieea , the rest of the people who
were assembled at Momun-was then fled, and took to the
lulls, and the village was struck and plundered The Rana
immediately advanced, and halted at Pawudee, which village
also he plundered, and, cauying off the property, turned back,
and encamped at Mota Surra At this place the Thakor of
Pawudee came to the Ranajee, bringing security, and it was
arranged that a thud share of Undhareea should be the
Ranajee's pioperty, to which erlect bonds were interchanged
After this, secunty was taken from the surrounding Mewasees,
and in 1872 (ad 1816), the Rana bioke up the army, and
returned home to Dant&
Thakor Wukhtojee Jeetojee said once to Rana Jugut Singh,
' My expenses are not supplied by the villages of Khabhee-was
' and Kunbee-was , therefore give me something in addition '
The Rana said, ' You will not get anything more than that
' which was assigned to your father' Wukhtojee upon this
went off in anger to Deesa, to Deewan Shumsher Khan, and
said to him,—* If you will give me a force, I will go and do
' some injury to the Danta country, that I may procure satis-
' faction of my demands ' At that time, howevei, there was
friendship between the Deewan and the Ran& , therefore the
former wrote to the latter, to say,—' Come to terms with
' Wukhtojee, or he will do some mischief' The Rana then
sent for Wukhtojee, and offered to give him a grant of the
villages of Oonturee and Bhootasur, if he would iclease them
from an Uteet to whom they had been mortgaged Wukhtojee
assented to this proposal, and released the two villages, which
were uninhabited, and founded there a single village, called
Ubhapuroo, where he placed his family, living himself at
Danta, and performing service there as Prudhan Two years
afterwards he died, and Ubhapuroo then fell to his sons, and
to his brother Bhuvjee

